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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOU MIJNTIO.V.-

SR

.

I'h. plumber. 2401 A e. A. Tel. SJJ.
The city rounril will meet this evenlnt ; .

lUrry boxtk , baskets , bee supplies ,
Younkermsn-

.Flnler
.

p.urkc ban returned from a bsslncss
trip lo Tcnr.craee.

Patronize the j>ormUr Bagl * laundry , 724-

Broadway. . Tel , 167. Three wagons.-
Mlsii

.

Nora McClellan. who has bcn vlsltlns
her parents on Seventh avenue , has returned
to KinMs City-

.Irttrwrting
.

children' * day rvlc were
htld at the First Prertjyterlaa church yea-
ttr'imornipg. .

Mrs. F. W. Hart of Missouri Valley , ac-
compelled by Ml** Hall of Coon Rapids , Is-

vlfliltig friends her-
e.Ijire

.

iront room and alcove furntahH ,

with or without board ; also aide room. 21-
Bcuth Scnth Elrect.

Caleb Artcnt of Denver , Colo. . Is spending
the Kunimtr with his aunta. '.he MIKKCS Bald-
win

¬

of Willow avenue-
.V

.

T. Safp Is In Chicago on buglnef * .
%Vhlle there he gave the Inter Ocean some In-

foimatloD
-

concerning the expedition.-
J.

.

. F. Kpcord of Glenwood wra In the city
yesterday Mr. Ilecord Is one of the most
exttnsHe poultry raisers In the state.

The popular bathing report Manhattan
Dca.cn. I-ake Manawa now open for the pea-
son of UD7. Steamboats connect with caih-
train. .

John C. Barclay , who recently underwent
a severe nurgtcal operation at the Woman's
Christian association hospital , Is recovering
rapidly.

The Ijcrthlck club will hold Its regular
fortnightly meeting In the Brown building
this eic-ntng. lto .slnl and hlx works will be-
considered. .

Will and Ixiule Squire leave In a few days
for an extended western tour. They go first
to various California points and expect to
visit Alaska before returning.

Miss Ethyl Thomas has. gone to Indlanola-
to attend thp wedding of her friend. Miss
Mona Claj'on , daughter or the Hon. B. F.
day .n. Miss Thomas will be one of the
brl ii."maids.-

W
.

E. Chambers , formerly assistant ticket
a e'iit it the transfer , has been elected sec-
retary

¬

of the local Ticket Agents' associa-
tion

¬

of Omaha ( low Joints ) , and will make
} ils headquarters hereafter tn that city.-

A

.

meeting of the executive committee of
the Merchants' and Manufacturers' committee
will be held at the office of Secretary Judeon
today at 11:30: o'clock. The question of the
June- banquet at the Grand hotel will be con ¬

sidered. It Is desired that every member
of the committee shall be present.-

Prof.
.

. Hiscy returned from Wakefield , Xcij. ,

Jest evening , where he has been engaged for
a week Iti institute work , assisted by Mrs-
.Holer

.

of Omaha and Mrs. Tucker of Lin-
coln.

¬

. He will remain In Council Bluffs dur-
ing

¬

lie present wte'lc luid will be In-

olllce in the Bloomer block each day ( o nun
any person on business connected with the
cltj' schools.

The suit instituted by Poll Tax Collector
Ulood to enforce the payment of the amount
due from G. C. Pullman was tried in Justice
Vien's court on Saturday afternoon. It was
won by Pullman by the court sustaining the
demurrer on the ground of defective service.-
He w.6 also further relieved from the ne-
cessity

¬

of paying on the ground that he was
phjsteally unable to perform two daje' work
on 'he streets with pick and fhovcl.-

A
.

carryall picnic party took dinner at Hnn-
thorne

-

lake yesterday. They went out at-
S o clock In the morning and returned late
In the evening. The generously filled lunch
b3Bkos contributed greatly to the pleasure
of the excursion. The party was composed
of Mr and Mrs. H. p. Barrett. Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Flerfiing. Miss Blanche Arkwrlght
the Misses Baker , Mr. and Mrs. John l-

TempieJon , O. E. Moore , John Clark and Fred
Ktmell.

The final work of digging out and enlarging
the bed of Indian creek was completed on
Saturday , and between J500 and J&OO was
paid out on time checks. The bed of the
creek was widened and cleared out as far up-
as Sixth street. The only other work ordered
by the council to be done on the creek Is
the construction of a number of dams and
vvlers In the channel above North Main stree-
to prevent any further deepening of the
channel nnd caving of the banks. The creek
la an expensive piece of furniture for the
people of Council Bluffs. Within the las'
two years the work done upon it has cos
nearly 10000.

Ben Ellsworth , a 17-year-old boy. Is being
bunted by officers who are carrying a war-
rant for bis arrest on a charge of (seduction
The warrant was Issued on an information
filed by Annie Walker , a 19-year-old girl
Before applying to the courts for judicial
relief Mlts Walker made too many threat
In her conversations with her youthful be-

trayer. . and unwittingly kept him advised
of all the plans laid to punish him. The con-
sequence was that when the warrant wa
placed in the hands of the officers the bov
was many miles away from Council Bluffs-
.As ue-ir as can be ascertained he has gone to-

Btansberry. . Mo.
The program for the week's amusements at

the Grand Plaza this week will contain EC-
Vcral

-
new features in addition to the popular

attractions of last week. The vaudeville per-
formers

¬

who will remain for the second week
ore the Campbell brothers , comedians ; Le-
land

-
and Leslie , the Irish .boxers ; Holt , the

whistler ; Rawton and June , the famous
club swingers , and the Raitiionds , speclalteUs.
They will make changes of.eongs and other
features. Among the dlstlncijvely new things
offered will be the Raw-Eon *? Illustration of
the use of that wonderful Australian weapon ,

the boomerang. Hueter'e Union band will
appear every afternoon and evening , and
will give a distinctive band concert every
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.-

C.

.

. B. Viavl company , female remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. S2C-327-32S Merriam block.J-

C.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel , 520-

.t

.

The Best Advertisement I

Any business firm cnn have Is-

thi'**

iwoimwntlatlon of pctse! l-

and! patlsfli'd customers. "VVe

easily trace : gooil tk-al of our
patronatre to just nuch a-

source.. If you deal with us

you will be pleased also and
aid In advertising s. Tc11-

y iur friends and nt'IylilKirs.-

Do

.

sotxl to others by tellin ;:

them of the opportunity we

are offering the smoktiiK public

In our "Corner" fi-cent cl ar-

.Tliirv

.

has never bu ii sueh an
offering In a inerointlle way as-

wo tunv >: lvo the people In this
merlied , desurvwlly popular
cigar, ,

MOORE & ELLIS.-

Bee.

.

. June H , 'ST. if

PROPERTY OWNERS

Decision of the Snpreme Court in Regard to

Special Ate sstaents ,

IN DREAD OF DEFICIENCY JUDGMENTS

VVIIlliiC t I n P li <? Property I-

voltril , hut .tutVllllim l He-

I'lirsiicil filth mi I'.veou-
tlora

-
1oreveT.

There Is considerable anlxety among the
property owners who have claims upon lots
lying In portions of the city where the street
lmprov ments Ime tntalled a debt ttat Is-

coneldeird to be In excess of the value of

the property. The recent decision of the
Iowa supreme court , defining the powers of

. ity councils relating to public Implements
and conferrlrg the power lo take deficiency
Judgments In all cases where the distress t nd-

eale of tbe property haa failed to realize
the amount of special ai-scfcment ! . Is the
cause of their anxiety. Suits that have been
started in several Iowa citlHs since the de-

cision

¬

of the Df Moints case or were pend-

ing

¬

ptlor to It have been forced Into judg-

ments agatcit the property owners , and lu-

a number of cases deficiency judgments F'ave-

bten taken As there are now pending In
the Counci ! Illuffs courts similar suits which
will result In judgments In the courtc of
time amounting to at least { 25uOO. some of
the property owners are becoming slightl-
apiireheulvp

>

that tlie city tnaj continue to
take deficiency judgments wtei the pioperty
taken for improvement taxes is sold to the
hlghcbt bidder and falls to bring the amount
of the debt The first batch of Ihfte suits
has be-en tried la tl-e euperior court and hje-
esulted in judgments against the owners
f property on Lower Broadway for grading ,

urblng and paving taxes. The ct-es were
.ailed in the superior court and defaults
ivere taken in each. The amounts against
ho lots ranged from S46 32 to J5001. In-

til ot these cates the judgment is far less
nan the value ol tbe property and there ie-

o fear of deficiency Judgments , but In many
, f the other cases, pending , some In the su-

jcrlor
-

and others In the district court , the
iellnquent taxes amount to more than the
roperty could be sold for at forced sale

under the present conditions of the reality
market. The majority of these lots lie in-

Ihf extreme wc-stcrn portion of the city. All
3f the litigants , howevei. who have had con-

versation
¬

with City Attorney Haiolton or
member * of the council on the eubjtct have
bten relieved by the declaration that no de-

ficiency
¬

Judgments will be taken in any casf.
City Attorney Hazelton has declared that
wMle the supreme court derision may be-

eood law , it is not good equity , and he be-

lieves
¬

that people who have relinquished
all of their right to their property lu the In-

terest
¬

of the general public have clven about
all that should be required of them , and a
deficiency Judgment acalnst them under the
circumstances would be a little bit wo-
than highway robbery.

The last judgments were ara'nst the owners
of ten lote in blocks 1 and 2. of Even's
Bridge addition. The defendants who failed
to appear were George L. Fergus-on. Befsirf-
c Long. Rrse Prichard , L. T. Young and
Jackson , Acker & Co.

Democratic County Convention.-
Tbe

.

democratic couciy convention to ee-

ect delegates to the state convention will

meet at the county court house on Wednes-
day. . The convention will select twenty
eight delegates to the convention at Des
Molnes on June 23. The call asks for the
presence and co-operatioa of all voters in
sympathy with the plans and platform of the
fiislonists last year. There was so little in-

terest manifested in the primaries held Sat-
urday evening that It was impotsible to find
enough voters present in some o ! the pre-

cincts
¬

to fill out the delegations , and in only
a few of tbe wards could the names of the
delegates be obtained. Those reported were

First Ward First precinct , R. T. Young
L. A. Casper , Charles Nicholson , B. B. Dent
ler , Charles Banther , R. Denny ; Second
precinct. Edward T. Waterman , J. J. Klein
C. C. Christiansen , L. A. Devlne. J. Me
Roberts , W. D. Hardin.

Second Ward First precinct , A. T-

.Wbittlesey
.

, Jacob Neumayer , Emil Schruz ,

Giorgo S. Davis , William Groneweg ; Second
precinct , J. J. Stewart , William Matlock. A-

.Baumeister
.

, W. H. Knepher , Charles Lei-

bold.
-

.

Fifth "Ward First precinct. E. Phubert , W.-

W.
.

. Cones , John Brough. K. E. Tyrrell. C. A-

.Machan.
.

. Charles Dobbins. P. Madseu ; Second
prtclnct , R. I. Gallagher , William Grogan.
John Strack , George Brady , Robert Johnson.-

Mr

.

. Hoh Ilinlly Hurt.-
Mrs.

.
. D. D. Rob , the Omaha woman who

Jumped from a stxend steT window In a
building on North Main street on Satur-
day

¬

evening to escape the vengeance of an
Injured husband , was found to have been
more severely Injured than waa at first sup ¬

posed. Yesterday her husband came over
from Omaha and found her suffering se-
verely.

¬

. She made an effort to effect a recon-
ciliation

¬

and partially succeeded. The huo-
band during the day made arrangements to
have her removed to the Presbyterian ho-
pltal

: -
In Omaha.

Young Dellbridge after securing rooms ap-
plied

¬

at the city building for work with the
gangs of men that have ''been engaged in
the Indian creek excavation , and we a given
employment. Ho worked until Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

, when the Job was finiahexl , and got
his time check cahed at the city building.
The officers still hold the warrant for hla-
arrcet , and are being urged by Rob to use
all means to catch him. r

Couches in valour , JC75. atiDurfee Furni-
ture

¬

company , 205 apd 207 Broadway.-

We

.

want all the good farm loans we can
pet ; C per cent Interest and a small com
mission. No delay for the money. We
want your fire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or city property. Best of com-
panies

¬

represented. Lougee & Lougee , 235
Pearl street-

.I'ythlnii
.

Memorliil liny ,
Interesting memorial services were held

in Knights of Pythias hall last evening. All
of the local lodges of the order took part In
the exercises In Castle hall. The cervices
were intended to commemorate the decested
members of the order who are burled in
the locaj cemeteries. During the forenoon
a special committee consisting of C. A. Tib-
bets , R. Q. Brenneman , Charles Lunkley and
Oscar Youakerman visited all of tbe ceme-
teries

¬

end decorated the graves of their
brcthre-n. The services in the evening were
very interesting. Judge Walter I. Smith de¬

livered the principal addrtts. Members of
the order spoke briefly , explaining tie scope
and character of the order. There was spe-
cial

¬

music In charge of Prof. Etzenspergcr.

The Pusey & Thomas Abstract and Loan
company removed from Merriam block to
14 Pearl street. _
sori.vi. AT AVOCA" .

nnd CoIiiKx of tin- People nnd
01111* lloiiif AfTnlrN.-

AVOCA
.

, la. , June 13. (Sjrf-clal. ) Avoca
will celebrate toe glorious Fourth on Mon-
day

¬

, July 5. Good epeakers and tbe usual
amusements arc susimd.

George Consigny of Cedar Rapids epent-
Wt Jneday with his aged mother. It being
"grandrniE" eighty-third birthday.

Miss Ruby Bryant of Council Bluffs Is tbe
guest of Mrs. C. H. Norton.-

E.
.

. W. Davles of Puc-blo spending a few-
days with hU Avoca friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Giles cf Newton , la, , will veit!

In the city the coming week , the guest of
Mrs R. C. Barton.-

Mrs.
.

. George "Wright epent Sunday in Har-
lan , the guest of Mrs. Orvo Hefllu.

Mite Id * Rollins went to Des Molnes Sat ¬

urday. After 4 short fctay with her brother
she will visit friends at Rock Island and
Chicago , returning to Colfax. la. , for the
Iowa state assembly of the Epworth League ,

which convenes August S-

.Tbe
.

Presbyterian society VAC entertained.

Friday afternoon by Mm. E , A fonslcnr |
and Mr* . R. S. Hm at the homo ot MM.
Conrtgny. A program conrtMlng ot vocal
and Instrumental rauflc and recitations was
given. ML es Maud barlmore , Tda Rolllne.
Alta Swsrtfagen * ml Fannie Gardner fa-
vored

-
tbe oceasIon In their pleasing manner.-

Da'nty
.

rcfrejhtnin 8 wete served. Mwdanw-
Larimore. . Norton. Maier , Jacobs , Beymt-r ,
N *b , Haldetnan. Harlow. Packard , Hetzel.
Conner Ktsner. Curtis , Maxwell. Cook.
Splndler. Taylor , Emmert , Barclay , Trtw ,
Swartfager , F. 0. Hetiel , Barton , Robinson ,

Bord , Frees * . Rev. and Mrs. Blaekman.-
Mlrees

.

Hattie and Anna Taylor. Bertha
Wles * . Ethel Gurnwy. Alta Swartfagen. Ida
Rollins. Finnic Gardner. Nellie and Maud
Ltrlmore , .Mabo ] llaicn and Dlckeroon of
Atlentlc1.-

Rev.
.

. G. W. Ladd returned Thursday from
Adelr , where he had been attending district
conference.

Miss McLaln of Illinois , a cousin of Miss
Stella Tryon , will spend a couple of weeks
with Mrs. Tryon and family.

Abe Kahn and brother , Samuel Declotts.
and Harry Taylor , start Monday morning for
Noble's lake , on a fishing expedition , drlv-
ng

-
across the country , while another party

xmnd for Spirit Lake , composed of G. E-

.'orton
.

, George Wright. S. C. Harlald , C. H-

.'orton
.

and T. L. Blancherd. charter the j

ron Horse Monday morning. i:47.-
Rev.

: .

. J. C. 1'lke of Oakland , on his return
rom conference , called on some of his
.voca friends. |

Miss May A. Hetzel will return homej
'uesday evening from Omaha , having at-
ended the exercises at llrownell hall the
ast week.-
Prof.

.

. Amy Wheeler and sister are guests j|

f D. E. Cramer.-
C.

.

. H. Norton was treated to a surprise
aturday evening In the form of a number
f friends ( who were let Into the secret by |

Ire. N. ) , coming In to assist him In making ,

merry at his having reached another mile-
tone safely in the Journey of life. High-
ve

-

claimed the attention until a late hour.-
Jellclous

.

refreshments fell to the lot of the
ntcrlopers. who were : Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.enks.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Larlmore , Mr-
.nd

.

Mrs. S. C. Harlow , Mr. and Mrs. J. J-

.ipindler
.

; Mesdamcs J. True , L. E. Jacobs
nd Mr. F. A. True.
Miss Mollle Hoopes , who has been the

guest of Prof , and Mro. Piaslcy. will go to-

'alley Junction Wednesday , and' after a-

cw days with friend ? will return to her
lomc at Flora , 111-

.Rev.
.

. Glfford of the United Brethren
hurch gave his lecture on the " 1'yraml.ls-

{ Egypt" Sunday evening-
.Children's

.

day was generally observtd at-

he various churches Sunday morning ,

'here were pretty decorations and befitting
ccitatlons , wherein the little ones did them-
clves

-

credi-
t.lliilliay

.

I'll 11 n * Meet.
MASON CITY , la. , June 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A union meeting of all railroad
irotherhoods was held here today. The
nccting was honored by the presence of-

ilon. . L. S. Coffin , "the greater ! friend of-

rallr.ad men living ; " A. B. Garretson. grand
senior conductor of the Order of Railway
Conductors ; P. P. Sargent , grand master of-

he Brothtrhood of Locomotive Firemen ; F.
1. Dodge , vice grand master of the Uroth-
rhotd

-
of Railway Trainmen , and P. M.

Arthur , grand chief enginter of the'Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers. Orer 1,000
crowded Into the opera house to listen to
heir addresses.-

I3

.

ei : * l * ! > Hut Iliiy.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Juns 13. (Special

Telegram. ) Today has been the hottest ever
known at this .time of the year , the ther-
mometer

¬

registering frcm 100 to 110 In the
shade. Many persons out driving had their
horses overcome with the Intense heat. It-
is feared that growing crops will be dam ¬

aged. ES the weither until the last two days
has been unseasonably cool-

.VUItMIMOVS

.

XEW LKICOK LAW.

Council nmtct * n 11 Ordinance to Sup-
pre * * the Trnllic.-

VERMILION.
.

. S. D. , June 13. ( Special. )

An ordinance his been thaced in tb s city
which !s a decided departure among the
many attempts to control th- sale of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors. Vermilion refused last April
to ii'SJUe licenses to any person for the pur-
pose

¬

of selling Intoxicating liqu'rs. The
ordinance declares thst any cne offering for
sale spirituous , vitoua , malt brewed fer-
mented

¬

or other intoxicating liquors at re-

tail
¬

t-hall be deemed guilty of tee-ping a
nuisance , and such place eresuch honors
are sold is declared a nuituncs. And the
ordinance further give. ; police officers the
light to search paspected places. It Is ques-
tioned whether the ordinance can stand un-
der

¬

the provisions of the liquor law of the
state.-

HI.ACIv

.

HILLS PIAXS AX

Purpose * o Secure Tlir - Thousand
Fci-I lu tinMliif * IlnlUMntr.-

DEADWOOD.
.

. S. D. . June 13. ( Special. )

A meeting of the various committees which
have been appointed in. the different parts
of the Hills for the purpe of devising
plans for the exhibit at the Transrnississlppi
Exposition of the resources of the Black
Hills was held in th's city Tuesday. A com-
mittee

¬

was appalntcd oa permanent organizat-
ion. . J. P. Hymer was appolnte-d commis-
I'loner

-

for the entire Blck Hills. A form for
a petition was presented before ths meet ins
which is to be circulated among the clt'.zeas-
asklng

'.
the county commissioner ? to appro-

priate
¬

J3.COO with which to purchase 3.00-
0cquare feet of epice la the Mines building
for an exhibit. Great enthusiasm was
demonstrated throughout the meeting-

.Illllter

.

ImltlNtry IM Grotvllir.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.
. S. D. , Ju&s 13. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Olivet is to have a new creamery In
running order by the 1st of July. This will
make a total of fix creameries in Hutchin-
son

-
county , which claims to have the lead-

ing
¬

creamery of ths iitate , the one at Parkn-
ton probably enjoying this distinction. It
has been running only abtut three month ? ,

yet the receipts of milk already aggregate
nearly 35,000 pounds per day. and the Mon-
day

¬

receipts will reach 60.000 pounds. In
one day recently a ton of choice butter was
turned out by this creamery. This industry
Is ccnstsntly growing In South Dakota , and
it has been demonstrated by experience that
no other state U better adapted for it than
this.

llllK'k IIIIlN PIoiie <T Pli-ui. ' .
DEADWOOD. S. D. , June 13. (Special. )

The seventh annual picnic of the pioneers
of the Black Hilla was a great BUcctfis. The
exercises were commenced at 11 o'clock by-
an addrera of welcome by the mayor of-
Deadweod. . Other cddre-frfu followed.
Many old pioneers were pretnt from all
parts of the Hills. The occasion Is made
one of the holidays of the Hills. Some of
the distinguished pioneers were : Captain
Thomas H. Ruetell. one of the ' 74 band ;

Mrs. Tallent of Rspid City , the first white
woman in tbe Hills , and Mrs. Skinner of
Terry , the first white baby born la the
Black Hills.

Statute In Di-Ilrli-iit.
CHAMBERLAIN , B. D. . June 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) In a case tried here be-fore Judge
Smith he decided that th re IB not at pres-
ent

¬

any law In South Dekcta for the punish-
ment

¬

of those charged with bastardy. The
Uw originally gave county courts Jurisdic-
tion

¬
over cases of this character , but the

legislature of 1633 took such cases out of the
jurisdiction of county courts , and failed to
provide for their trial In the circuit courts ,

except in counties containing more than 20-
.000

.-
population , of which there Is tut one In

the state.

Huron llniipcnliiKH.
HURON , S. D. . June 13. ( Special. ) Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery of Karibault , Minn. , has ac-
cepted

¬

an invitation to l ecome rector of-

Gnc * Episcopal church of this city and bus
entered upon his duties.

Frank and Harry Hurst and Jartn-n Lyoa
are under arrest here , charged with cattle
stealing.-

C.
.

. W. Wltmer , an e-arly resldsnt of into
county , fell dead In the field yesterday , and
wts burled todsy with military honors , he
having been a soldier.

Outlook on IliinccH In flood.
RAPID CITY , S. D. . June IJ. iSpecial. )

Contrary to the expectation of nearly ell of
the cattlemen on the Belle Fourcbe iccge ,
there has been but a small loss to the cat-
tle

¬

In that vicinity during the severe winter.
Reports from the general roundup n thatrange are very encouraging. Tne n-cent
rains have been general , and have placed tbe
range In excellent condition. Cattlemen
everywhere are elated over Uie prospect cf
the ceatoo.

RAISES THE ROAD RECORD

New York Bicyclist Makes tie Highest
Mileage for a Day.7 '

|ONLY A FRACTION UNDER' 350 MILES

Itldlne : Over n MncntlnnilrrtliTrncU In
Union Cfiiinly. IMvtnril . lrt nriU-

Ilcnto tlir I'rnl Aclilovetl l > "

Smith nt llnltlinore.

NEW YORK , June. 13. Edward S. Ed-

wards

¬

, the Welsh riler < the Certury
Wheelmen of New York City , raised the j

American record for twenty-four hours roai
riding to 849 2-5 milw today. The best pre-

vious

¬

record. 314 mile ; , was made by Smith
at Baltimore several weeks ago.

Edwards rode over the track known as the
Ellzabeth-Hahway course , a distance of-

.twentyone miles , In Union county. The
roads are tnacadaralted , but four milts are
undergoing repairs , making the riding In

that portion bad.
Edwards started at 6 o'clock Saturday

night from Bauer's hotel , near Elizabeth.
The race was held under the auspices of
the Century Wheelmen of New York , find

members of the club paced their plucky
rider with singles , tandems and triplets.
Edwards rode the same wheel throughout ,
a new sprocket wheel being put on during
the mornJng.-

HI2AU

.

Ai'i-nAi.s OP THI : JOCKIYS.

Commit ! ! f American Turf Con-
irrcx

-
* Cun li1tr Ili'IiiiliittMiit'iitn.

CINCINNATI , June 11 A J.lnt meeting of
tic! committee of appeals and the license
committee of the American Turf congress
was held here today nt the St. Nicholas
hotel. Alexander Labold , president of the
conpreps , presided. There were present fal-
Corrlpan. . MU ton YojnK and K. Sohultze-
of tiit appeals commute ; , Hid E. C. lli-pp'r ,

Jime.Keese; and P P. Murphy of the li-

cense
¬

committee. Tile prlnc.pil business
U-.u.tacteil way. the p. ! sL'i r the : ipplio-
alons

-
cf outlawed Jockvys , trainer * , -iivu ;rs

and ctlicluls. It was n : lirst ne -.r.cr.tli n-

to reinstate none but jockeys at this meet-
ing

¬

, the otHclnls , owners , etc. , eolng over
to the meeting of Sf pi' mtar.

The applications cf W. 1 . Meyers aiW. .

1' Pansy were passed -ruil the anm.il-
meeting. .

The applications ofV. . Mooney , CharK-s F-

.Huhn
.

, Nate Hill. Arthur > Hint' ; lit ,
CharUs Feney , IIypol'u C ev II r , J. 15 e .-
die. Vlc.r K. liritton. W. IJ. 1-os ? . William
J. UlKby John K. McClelland. John Street ,
Charles Nee7and and Charles Mclntyrewere
refused absolutely.

The applicat'ons of G. . John
Kcife. lj. O. Hert. Charles Huston , Alexan-
der

¬

Hancock. Josepn W. Gu . t. Kutsuitl-
Kills. . W. F. Coleman , Mike Burns , Barney
tlanfom. George JCamar. CharlfS J. Seela ,
George Taylor William Norfalif and Walter
Pints were pa. od. These Jrkv ' "1 " "
ridden at tracics at Elkton. Alexandria and
other places in the territory ut met . -,
Jockey club , and it was decided to grant
them no licenses until they ha-d been rein-
Mated by the Eastern Jockey club. The
license committee of the Turf congress will
have the power to pass on these cases If re-
instatement

¬

is secured from tne Eastern
Jockey c'.ub. ,

Tne applications of Thomas P. Ward ,

Charles M. Lowe , George I ynch. John
Lvnch , n 5 Loatec. James Lynch , W. It.
Roach , C. R. Helliy. L. Tobln. Arthur Sta-
mons.

-
. H. Sutherlan.r William Tonsall , Q.

Van Camp. Leslie Wathburn , Ed Thomas ,

riavmor.d Smith. Jesse Clatter , William
Crutch vllle. Ben Ca'.vert. John Clark , N. B.
Davis , W. A. J. ElsR.! : . Franklin , WillUm
Fay A. A. Frank. BrucJ Grbcn , W. 1 > .

Howe , J. Harrington. D. D. Hsnnersey , W-
.Hyle

.

, Fred James , Tnoma = Kane ard J.sJph-
Loirden were passed on favorably to th i
extent that they were leferrtd to the license
committee , wh'ch will investigate thj stanl-
Ing

-
of the applicants and grant or retuse

them licenses according to tha re5.ult of their
' 'investigations.

T.ie license committee decided to grant El-
Butin a license and Thomas Hritton a pro-
vtf

-
local license to ride for John Hoffman

only. Seymour Thompson who was sus-

Pnded
-

for life at Little il.'Ck for an al-
leced

-
failure to liveup to h's contract with

J. E. Gushing , was reinstated.
The protest against V. F. V. , that he did

not carry prcpsr weight in the Latonla
derby , was dismisF-ed and the rulingof the
Judges was sustained.
DOGE -xvi.vs THI : cTiAXn IMJIX-

.Clilef

.

Hvt nt of Uie Itnciiitr niiel Social
Set : ! on In Franco.

PARIS , June 13. The Grand 1'rix de Paris ,

the chief event of tv.c French racing and
social year , was won today by Doge , owned
hy M. J. Arnaud. The animal Is a brown
colt by Fricandeau , out of Dogaresse.

Second place was won by Roxellane , ch.-

f.

.

. , sired by Ward Rore of New York. She
is owned by M. M. Caulte.: The third was
wen by Parasol II. b. c. , bv Ruil , out of-
Pyrale , and owned bv M. A. Abcil e-

.An
.

Immense crowd paid cate money to
witness the race. Tne weather was intensely
hot. but briKlant. Many Americans were
in the throne , among them J. R. Keene , Jr. .
and Mr. Elliott of New York : J. MaUs. Pres-
cott

-
Lawrence. C. H. Bouten and E 1 Smith

t-t Philadelphia ; Alexander Griswold and
Tracev Dow ts.

The betting was C to I against Roxelline.
5 to 2 against Palmiste II , r. to 2 against
Caudeyran , a to 1 against F'acon , 12 to
atrairst DORP. :o to 1 against Valparalw , 23-

to 1 against Qu Ida and Parasol 11 , and M to
apalnst Ortle Blanche

The environs of the Grand course are
beautiful. So dense wa i the crowd tnat-
at times motion was almost impossible In
the vicinity of the place where the mutual ?
were sold. Some time was spent In getting
a RODd start , as St. Cloud seemed disposed
to l>e unmanageable ar.d frequently broke
away. Final'y they got off with Flacon
leading , St. Cloud next , and the other eight
c'ose together in a bunch. These positions
were kept until the rise in the track was
reached , when Roxellane nd Palmiste II
forged forward and as they entered the
straight Roxellane led , with FIfcon close
bPhlnd. Then Doge , very clever'y handled
by Dodce. closed up on Roxellane , pasted
her , and after f smart finish won by half
a '.eneth. with Parasrl II a nerlc behind
Roxellane , the latter beating Quilda by a-
head. . St Cou3! was las-t.

The time was 3:31.
Tie Grand Prix de Parip Is for a Turse cf

200 Vi francs ( about $40,0)0) ) . ISO.WO francs
beinn given by the citv of Paris and W.OP-
Oby the rive Kreat ral.way companies , for
colts and fillies foaled In 3S54 of every de-
scription

¬

ard country , added to n Fwvep-
stakes of 1,000 francs each. GOO francs forfeit
and MO francs only If declared by 10 p. m-
.on

.

the Wednesday preceding the race , or-
IM francs only If declared by 10 p. m. on
May 2 , 1S7 the second to receive 20.0CO

francsard the third 10O' francp out of
the stakes ; welchts , colts 123 pounds , fillic-s
110 pounds. Distance of Grand course , about
one mile and wven furlongs.

IHOMHHI.ST IIAMIS.-

S'ul

.

Almiyn 1'dllcj | o Do So friini H
*> ik Sull.

PtThaps on no one pubject ls there a
greater diversity of opfplon and play than
on the discard. The fl t, books on whist
contained the rule tha t the first discard
should be from your vi-aket suit , but in
one of Cavendish's lavr .t-dltlons he ad-
vanced

¬

the theory that ' 'whrn the adversary
has shown strength In truinpr. the flr.t dis-
osrd

-
should be from thfc bf-st protected suit. "

The reason given was , when strength in-
trumcs is with your partner or unplaced
there is a hope of malting'a long suit , and
to discard from It may lit ihrowlng away
a trick. Besides by di&curl&g always , un-
der

¬
fuch circumstances' from the weakest

suit the partner will at leist Imow what
suit not to :ead , after he has exhausted
tiumpz. Whe-n strength in'-trump * IB Avlth
the adversary there is noihotw of making a-
long suit and what Mreoclb there Is in other
suits should be protegtwi to prevent the
adversaries. If possible , frojn making Me
long fcuit : also , should your partner get the
lead , he will know exactly -what suit to lead
to Insure a trick. These rult-s have never
been altered and a'l authorlt.es give them ,
yet they are not so universilly followed.
Why ? In the first place , this rule was
adopted for short whist with honors , in
which it Is often all Important to toke a trick
that will rave or win the game. If partner
has a guarded honor In an adverse trump
lead and needs but one trick more than he
has in his o-n hand to rave or wjn thegame. It is necessary for him to know ab-
tolutey

-
the right suit to give his partner.-

In
.

duplicate or tournament whist this sav ¬

ing or wining the game cuts no figure and
the prime reason for discarding always from
> our best protected wilt is gone. Again , if
the adversary has the commend of trumps ,
he already has a great advantage and can
dictate the play of the hands. Why give him
the additional advantage of knowing what
t ult Is held strong- against him. He has the
lead or can obtain It , if. In the meantime you
and your partner have each declared a
strong eult it w-ill be easy for him to deter-
mine

¬

which is his partner's fuit. It Is all
well enough to give information to your
partner and risk giving the same to the ad-
versaries

¬

if the partner Is In a position to
profit by It , but when the adversary la In
control this la giving liim a. cratultous ad-

r. Of i-mrse 1l ' necessary to guard I

jcur weak suits a* far a* possible but very
often you ne suit that It perfectly
worthless. Why try the d strength In a
suit of three cards headed by a seven * p< 't7
Why would It not be better , ther-fore , when
strength In trumps Is declared against you ,
for your discard to be such AS will guard
as manv suits us poss-lbl * ; but If you have
B worthless suit , dlward from that7 It may
b* .laid that your partner cannot tell whether
your discard 1 * from strength or weakness.
That Is true , but neither run the adversary ,

and as the adversary Is in a position to take
advantage of positive information and the
partner may never be , the withholding of-
s uch Information IOPS more poe l than harm
Should your jiartner obtain the lead he will
be wire to avoid the suit discarded , for while
It may b* your best suit , there Is lu t one
chance In three that It m y I * worth ess.

The scores at the Omana Whist club Sat ¬

urday. June S, were as follows-
.NOIITH

.

AND SOUTH-
.Crummcr

.

and Sumtiev IM-
AHee and Iturrell US-

Dushman and Druner lii
Lawrence and Jordan 1 |
Meikle anJ Jones
Iturktey and Funfchauser
A. . Scrlbner and IJInl 1M

EAST AND WEST.-
JlwA

.

nnd Ulnehart 1 *
Stebben ! nnd Howtett Ivj-
Conkley nnd Petrrs 1. '
Ci e anil Shea 1"-
Helmlorff and O. Bcribner 1.6
McDowell and Strauss 1.3-

Towle and Scannell 1C9

There were a number of boards that nd *

rnltted of tine play nnd several of them are
SSV" ' :

BOARD 2-
1S.A , Q. 7. 2.
D.-J. S. 4-

.C.
.

. A , Q , 10, 9-

.H.S
.

, 4-

.f

.

* " ' "K , J.fi. 'N'. : ?-IO. t . *
>. 4-

.nM
.

, 7. C. : , , . * I ) lv.6,3-
.oic.

.
. J , s , 7. : " F : e-3 a-

H7. . 2. : ? . : 11010.9 , S.

S.-S. 3.
D.-A. Q. ?. S-

.C.C.
.

. 5 4-

.H.A
.

, K. J , 3.
Ace of diamonds lurned , east to lead ; swres-

of north and south rnuKe from nine to-
twelve. . consen-ative play should give
eleven ; verv bold j>lay gives twelve. _

BOARD a-

S.A , S. 6.
DS.-
O.10

.
, 7. C. 2.-

H.
.

. Q , 7, 4 , 3 , 2.

" ' *
K. 7. ! "N. H-J. 10,5 , 4 ,

D-li. QjO , 8 , 7. : w jj : 1A. 104. 3.° °' ' '03. i S. i H 1 , 4
11 J , 10, 0.

E.-Q 0. 3, :.
D.-J !

C. A , K , S , S. 5-

.H.A
.

, S, 5.
Seven of elub.i turned , east to lead ; north

ai d south make from six to ten , worth about
nine. ,

BOARD C-

.S.

.

. u, S-

.D.Q.
.

_ . J , 10 , S, C, a,

H' . 9. C , 3,1-

.SJ.

.

. 10. B , 0. : N. : ? A. K , 4.
1A.) 4. : w P : B 7.t ) .
C AQJ95J. : " : O K, 84. 3-

.HJ.
.

. I.- " -A , K.- , 7-

.S.Q

.
. . . ;

, S , 7. 2,
D.-lv. S. 2-

.C.10
.

, C-

.H.
.

. Q , 10, 6, 4.
Seven of hearts trump , south to lead ;

scores of norto and south range from two
to six. worth only four.

BOARD 11.

S.-A. 10, S-

.D.3.
.

.

C.9 , S , C. 5. 2-

.H.'J
.

, S, 7, C-

.SK

.

, 8 , C , 3 , i : N. : S-Q , 7.4-
.D7

.
, s. : . . . P : n-A. ic , *.

L--A.J. : " : O-Q. lu. a.
ll-K. Q.J 4. H10. 6,3 2.-

S.

., ? ,; . . . : . . .

. J , 5-

D.Q. . J. 10 , 9 , S, 0. 4.

C.-K. 7 ,
.H.

.
. A.

Four of clubs turned , 'west to 'ead ; scores
c' norrh and soutlj range from five to eight ,
worth about six.

BOARD 24.-

S.

.

. K , C. 4. I.-

D.
.

. K. 1 >, 6, 3-

.C.A
.

, 9-

.H.4
.

> , 10 , 5.

. 5 AJ95.D A. Q , 0. 8. '. ,v - : U-.l. 2-

.L'K
.

, b , 7. 'J. : ' ' fc' : U J , Id. D , 4.
11304. : S. : H A , 72.* . * * . . . *

S.-Q. S, 3.-

D.
.

. 7. , 4-

.C.Q.
.

. 6 , 3-

.H.
.

. K. J , 9. 3.
Seven of clubs turned , north to lead ;

rcorts of nortn anu sjuth range from two
to seven , worth about live.

There was one "ending" plaved on Sat-
urday

¬

night that is worUiy of record. East
had remaining as follows :

Clubs K , Q , 10. |
Spades Q.
Hearts y , S.

Hearts were trumps , of which the only
ones out were jack and eight , placed In-

north's hand. Jack and other tpades were
cut. The only three cards in diamonds
were placed in west's hand , and as he had
discarded on spades could only have club.3-
.Noith

.

k-ads ucc of clubs , east reasons : "If
1 take the next trick north will make Jtrump , but if west has the jack of I
may take every trick. " So he plays his
queen of clubs on ace and north leads an-
cther

-
club ; he plays his ten. West arises

to the occasion and takes his partner's
trick with the ja'k and leads a diamond.
The hands and play were 03 follow-

s.C.A
.

,
.S.

.
. 1. &.

H.-J , S.

: N. : C K , Q. 10-
.c

.
j. 5. 2. : , , - : JQ.-

I
.

) --
, 03. : " , t" : 11 y , o.

; . . . " . . .j i

C. 9 , J. C, 4.

'
X. E. S. W.-
C.

.
. A. C.-Q. C. 4. C.2.-

C.
.

. S. C. 10. C.-f. . 'C. J-
.S.S.

.
. S.-Q. S. 2. D. 7-

.H.S.
.

. 'li. y. S. l. D. G.

H.-J. -H.-Q. C. 7. D. 3

S.-J. * C. 1C C9. C.5.-
Ean

.

and west take five tricks. Had east
played his ten of clubs on the ace , north
must have made a trump.

Wednesday , June 9 , was "ladles' night. "
The members of the Ladles' Whist club,
Ihe wives and friends of the members and
the husbands ot the women were invitej.
There were eignt tables filled and the score
BtooJ as follows :

EAST AND WEST.-
Dr.

.
. and Mr? Crummer 23C-

Mr. . Stanford ar.d Mrs. Merriam 31-
Mr. . Jcplln and Mrs. Gates 22 J

Mr. . Ho-l and Mr * . Douglas ::2C-
.Mr. . G prfce Scrlbner and Mrs. Alice
Mr. Merriam and Mrg. Xevins 221
Mr and Mr * . Potter ZX
Mr. and Mrs Clark 21-

7NOP.TH AND SOUTH.-
Mr.

.

. Bruner and -Mr. Bushman 23-
Mr. . Redick and Mr. Morsman IK-
LMr. . Iiurky and Airs. Heel ] W
Mr. Hetn and Miss liache ] SS-

Mr. . l an-rence nnd Mrsl>nt 1SD

Dr. Uuirell and -Mrs. Orr IM-
M' . A. Ftribnrr aud Mrs. Lawren ** 1H
Mr. StebbenF nnd iMr. I-'unkhaufrr 1S1-

A very pleasant evening was spent andthe -ivomen went home atlstldr that they
could easily hod! their own asainst the men-

.InillniiiiiiollkC'lcveliinil
.

Deal.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.
. Ind. , June 13-It IB un-

derstood
¬

that the base ball deal. In which
Dlckson and Talbot are interested , IB likely
to go through , and they will soon own theIndianapolis and Cleveland clubs. . President
Golt of the Indicnaiiolis club Kays that he
knows nothing of the completion of the
flevelnnd end of the deal. The theatrical
firm has a sixty days' option on the Indian-
apolis

-
club , which will not run out fornearly a month. If the trade has Incn-

made. . Indianapolis will have national league
ball within a few weeks. It Is not known
what disposition 'will be made of the In-

t

ans Wt rn l a.eteam. ; tut I

th.light that it will be transteried to Cleve ¬

land-

.scoiins
.

or TIII : WKST'KHN I.KMM ; .

Mrrlci' Ilotiir linn Snvr * C lnni1iiii> n
SlititOiil.-

COLVMBl'S
.

, O. . Jun * It Columbus . uld
not do business with Fricken's curves , and
wa saved n shutout by Merles' home run
with one on Iww In th * nlxth. Genltw' Held-
.ing

.
was a feature. Score :

Columbus 00000260 0 1-

St. . Paul 0-6
Hast hits : Columbus , 4 : St. laul , II. Kr-

rors
-

: Columbus , I ; St. Paul , 1. llatlerles :

Columbus. Daniels and Buckley : St. Paul ,

Frlcken and Spis.-
GRANH

.

RAPIDS. Mich. . June lS.-The
Brewers took sweet revenge out of the
IJpbollnks on the ground at Alger lrk this
afternoon by batting l oth Scott and Oayle-
at just the right tlm to produce results :

jScore :

IGrand Rapid * 0 S 1 1 1 0 0 1 1-7' .Milwaukee 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 7-l
Base hits : Grand Rapids. 16 ; Milwaukee ,

K. Errors : Grand Rapid * , l ! Milwaukee ,

1 Batteries ; Grand RBjilds , Scott. C.a > le
and Twlneham ; Milwaukee. Jones and
" in-TTROlT. Mlrh. , June 13. A Fohedulod
Western gue game waj pluycd at Mount
Clemen ? thl afternoon ffT the ilrst time on
Sunday without interference by the authort-
Us.

-
. Brownie Foreman. : cently telen. . .-

lby Grand Rapids , pltohi-l n KOCK ! game for
Kcnpas City. Detroit pUyed a clean Rame.-
bu

.
- could not hit the ball. Score :

Detroit 0 2 5 0 1 0 0 1 <*_ *
ansas City 5 0 C e 4 1 0 2 012-
Bnse hits : Detroit. 11 ; KansAs City. 12.

Errors : Detroit , 1 : Kaiv =n' City , f. . Bat-
teries

¬

: Detroit. Hnhn and Trost : Kansas
Cltv , Foreman and Lake.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. 1ost. P.C.-

St.
.

. Paul 47 31 15 OS.O

Columbus 43 25 lj J-.l
Indianapolis 41 20 15 51.4
Milwaukee 47 25 21 0.1.-
0Dctrolt 44 M 21 4 S-

Mlnntnpoli ? 47 18 2s 40.-
4Grund Unpld.1 4C 17 23 S. o

Kansas City "
. 47 14 33 29.S

Games today : Milwaukee at Detroit ; Kan-
sas

¬

City ut IndlanaixjllJ * ; Minneapolis at
Columbus : St. Piiul at Grand Rapids.

VKTMsxiitnlloii > oorp i.
BURLINGTON , In. . June 13.Scorc :

Burlington 0 J-
yullicy - ?

"
13 1 . Kr-

rors
-Ba .e hitsBurlington. . ; Qulticy.

: Burlmcton , 4 ; Qulncy. 2. B.1t res-
Uurllngton.

!

. KaKcy , KItson and ,

Qulncy , McGreevy. Hnckett and Trallley.-
ROCKFORD.

.

. lit. , June 13. Score :

Rockford 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 S1'-
jtorla 0 - ! '

Bnse h.ts : Rockford , 12 ; PeoKa , 12. EI-

rurs
-

: Roikford , 3 ; Peona , 2. Batteries
Rockford , Anderson , Kling and Quinn ; Pe-
cria.

-

. Hanypn and Durdal-e.Dt'nryl'E
.

la. , Juno 13. Pi-ore :

Dubuqup 0 0 1 2 C C 4 1 0 11

Cedar Rapids 27105030 '- IS-

Bast hitt, : Dubuoue. IS : Cedar Ra'Uls = 15

Erre.rsDubuque.: . o ; Cedar Rafilds. 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Dubuqnt , Smith , Nonemacher , But-
ler

¬

and Sullivan ; Cedar Rapids , McDougal.-
Donnelly

.

Cafish and Fuller.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. Mo. . June 13. Score :

St. Joseph r- 12-

DPP Moincs 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 C'' 0-2
Base hits : St. Jo eph. 12 ; Des Molnes , &.

Errors : St. Jo rph. 2 ; DCS Sdoines. 9. Bat-
tcrUs

-
: St. Joseph , Pa nice and Collins ; De?

Moines. Mauck and Lohman-

.AMIS

.

< : or TIII : I.IVISI.Y AMATHIUS-

.SoliIliT

.

-. uii tin ; AVur I'ntli-
.Thce

.
was a large crowd out to witness

the game of b 'l yestetrday between the
Fcrt Crook team and the Clippers from
Omaha. The contest was onf-siutd fre.m
the start , and the boyfr from the city SP-
cured only what was c-enerou'dy them.
Duncan for the Crooks was- almost in-

vincible In the box. allowing but four
hits in the first eiirht Innings. In the ninth
he showed his apprejlation of a go. d thing
by letting down long enough to give tne
Omaha buys an opportunity to add o few to
their string. The fieldins; of thp v.sllors
was racgtd and dlsheve-Jled , and tlu-lr piUher
was slugged without s > mpathy or remorse
The score by Innings was :

Fcrt Crook 4 2 .3 2 7 I 2 627Clippers . . '. 100000003 4

Batteries : Fort Crook , Duncan and Hud-
dieston

-
; Clippert , Fey and Carr.-

AVOCA

.

, la. , June 13. fSpeUal Telegram.I
The second grame between the Omaha

Brewing association team and the Av , ca-
nine resulted in a victory for the latter.
Score :

Avoca (i-13
Omaha 1 11

Base Tilts : Avoca , 13 : Omaha , 7. Errors
Avcca , 7 ; Omaha , 7. Earned runs : Avoca
9 ; Omaha , 5. Two-base hits : Sage , KlefT-
ner

-
, Henn , Shannon. Three-base hits.

Franklin , Gibson , Nelman. Home runs
Robinson , Gibson. Bases on balls : Off
Henn , 4 ; off Beymer. 4. Struck out : By
Henn , 4 ; by .Beymer. 4. Batteries : Avoea-
.Beymer

.
and Hupp ; Omaha , Henn and Sage

Umpire : Hogan-

.PnclIIxl

.

Lnck 'il t"i for A'mrrnncy.
LINCOLN , June 13. (Special Telegram.-

An attempt was made to pull oft a finish
fight this afternoon between Billy King of
this city and W. J. Dacey of California The
fight was to be held at the fair grounas
Just when the crowd was Betting ready to
start for the grounds Dacey was arrested
for vagrancy and locked up In the city jail.-
He

.

was later released on bond , and will
hive a hearing tomorrow. The flsht was-
te be for J2W a side , the men to weigh in-
at 130 pounds.

FORECAST OK TODAY'S AVEATIinil.

Mercury Will Itcninln Xi-ar tinTOJI of
the Tnlic In ra ku.

WASHINGTON , June 13. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Iowa
Generally fair ; continued nigh temperature ;

southerly winds.
For Missouri Partly cloudy weather , withlight showers in the afternoon ; continue-dhiph temperature : var'able wnds.!

For Kansas Generally fair ; southerly
winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; variablewinds.
I.ociil Itcconl.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. June 13. Omaha record of rainfalland temperature compared with correspond ¬
ing day of the past three years :

1S97. IS* . 1833. 1S34.
Maximum temperature. . . . 90 2 84 M
Minimum temptrature C9 K l 70Average temperature SO O 70 Hi
Rainfall X .05 .IS MRecord of temperature and precipitation
at JJmaha for this day and since March 1 ,

Xormal for the day 73
Excess for the day 7
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 114
Normal rainfall for the day 19 InchDeficiency for the day 19 inchTotal rainfall since March 1 9.05 inches

I Deficiency since March 1. 1 71.S3 InchesExcess for cor. period , l 8 5 00 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1K5.4 25 inches
RrporlK from StalloiiM ill S p. in. ,

Pcvcnty-lUjh meridian time.

THE ONLY GENUINE HL'NYADI WATER

BEST & SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.
Prescribed an approved for 31 years by all the medical authorities , for CON-
STII'ATION

-
, DYSPEPSIA. TOHPID1TY OK THE LIVEH , IJEJIOIIUIIOIDS ,

as well as for all kindred ailments resulting from Indiscretion In diet
"It In reiuurliuliluud excciitlunalluutfurm In lt-

"The
UrJtlsh Medical Journal.

jirotolMic ot all III Her AVatrr * ."
"Al fccilulel >

- vunntuul In coniiiunlllun. "

onoixAiiv nosi : , oxu WIXKOLASSFCI. itcrom :

CAUTION See that the label bears the signature of (he
firm Andreas Saxlehner ,

CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS ,

Thrro Vr < * Tliontnnil * ,, f i'Cotlr| Snf-
fcrlnc

-
Toilny. Who Not the

MlKlilcxt Ocrnilon to Ilo > < ,

S.ime of the most deadly dlseare * from
W'hloh humatilty is a common sufferer are
caused by the entrance Into the system , ami
the *ub queiit growth there , of certain
tnlcro-orpinlMns , or Krm . These diseases
have ln aptly tailed "filth dlseaM-J. " l e-

tauw
-

the prms which cause them nourish
moM laxurlantly In All sorts of organic
dirt , or lllth. Such germ * commoniy t c ur-
In water drawn from a contaminated
supply , or In Ice takfn from cotitumtnated
pond * or rivers. Among the moM oominon-
ot germ dlje e are tj-pbold h-vir. dlph-
thtria

-

, cholera , cbolrra InfaDtam and yellow
fever. Physicians all agrw that from Im-

pute
¬

water the greatest danger arins. And
"lien It la re-numbered that thr only really
pure water is dlstlllrd water , that Ice wattr-
U often prolific In dlsiaof germs , and that

boiled water falls to purify It it i at
once been how great Is the danger that con-
fronts

¬

u .

The b it advice which m y. l o given to
people , whrthrr rtpldltig In city or country ,

is to mike u. c of sonic pure , rfftctual stimu-
lant which will k tp the blood ID healthy
circulation and prevent conlaglcua geruis get-
ting

¬

a ttrocghold en a .tasnant fyetem.
Nothing will do this so well as pure whis-
key

¬

, and the pure wbiskty best known to
the world is Duffy'e Pure Malt.

Not only will it ktcp the sytU-ta Ir. rleor-
ous

-
condition but Its addition to even oo-

ntamlrsttd
-

water will render tt harmlre.P-

ANCkO.PKPSALIA

.

TABLETS
rywitiTply curct IndlRrrtian , Cstinh ol ( bf-
Stomicb. . Hcart-nurn , Sour Stomac ! ; ,

nnd ll fcir.Jtfd StamarhTruutht. A tcirntlfiacom.-
bln&Uonof

.
lii b l tvmodlc* known to Dedlcal til-

l.Si

.

!

Bold by ell drucclsti , or" - : to. w Ikix. THEPEPSMIACO.
bead for f too circular. CHICAGO

A vrittcn Cuar&ntec to Ct'RE ANY
or IUONJSV

Our cure UpcrnanrM HDJ DM * pMehlctrup. Cur *
I rested ion rcii > co Lire nerrr poeu tjraptorn el tic*.
IJj (iecrlWne yotircope folly wecsn treM jouby null ,

alltnoher. If jour pjinptvr f arc ptmple * no fticr.-
jo

.
re throat. EIIICOU * putctie * lu mouth , rbru-mutt m In bone and Joint * , linlr ratlin ? nut*eruption * ou Any jjart cf tbe boOj iceunp of-

irrncrrtl deprcrtlttc. , jmlca in t-ad ur bone* , voa
hare no tlmo 10 * out * . Tbotv rrho uv cciutuntty t k-

u

-

* of tlir ilru * will fuicly ttlnc H rv nJ tatlr.ir
ulcer* In the end , t'on't IM1 to wtiie. Thow * Loirtf-ep -

to come bcrc lor ttratiarnt can do no ajwl we will
Itayrallrxiuj tare both na ; & atJ batcl Mil5 Mle her *rmrVc challence the world ( cr a cae
that our Mnclc Ileiardv will not cur* . Write for
full partlculirji and e"t the frtCtiK'* We knew that
jou are pktpilcaJ , JutUj to U * , ai tbe murt eminent
j'byrtrtftH ? litre r.trrr bttn aLlt to BTC mot * lbant r> -
xora.rr rrllct. la our luanj yc&rt ffirilce Ub tillsllctticdj * It hu t< rn inoitd.fT.cult la orer <

come tbe pnejnalc * a Llnit all *olrd ij* ific* . But
undfrourBUcr.j cuaxamco 3 uu * htnitd not brrltat totry thl3 rrtnodyon ta.te no chaDrt of li inp your
money. We {ruarahtee to curw or refund e erj dollar
and u we ham * limitation to | .rotert. aUu tlnanclal-
backlnt ; of Sr.OO.OOO , it t perfertlj c&fe tt all wbo
will try tbs treatment. Uerctoforcyou bate t een
putting up and (taring out your roonpy for ditfcren-
ttntinifnta fUHl libouih j outre not j rt cured nuono-
Jias ] iaid back your tnoner. Do not warte any Jiot *
iji.-tntj ur.t41 ou trr u< iJfd chronlc.tlrrp * rnte <l
cute * cured ID thirty to ninety dayn. InititJ-
pnte

-
our linrjiciaJ Ftandinp , our rei-ctatlon a business

bten. Write u for name* and ftCarttWi ot tbu o we
bare curf-1 cf B rfihllls , wbo h ve (ftTen pcrmlf ioD to
refer to them. It coftc youoniy pctttare todo tbl * , it-
nill MII you a world of ufierlni frx.ni utcnial ftraJn ,
and If vuu are mamed wlm may jouroMlnirfuaert-
bruucn your own n "il reDoe All currei ondeDco
sent cealeU In plain m eff-t s. We Inrttc the rnt t rttrtiinvestigation and * i'l do n41 ID o'jr ixiworto * id you In-
It. . Write n * Tor onr l OO papc T.ooU andah oltitc proofs of cure * * t

REMEDY GOMASONICTEM-

PLESearles

-

&
Searles ,

fpcclnllstsln

ana
PRIVATE mm

All Private Diseases
anil Disorders cf Men

Treatment by mail
Consultation Free-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.

HOME TREATMENT MAB.X

FOR ALL FORMS OF FEMALE WEAK.
NESS AMJ DISEASES OF TVOME.V.

Catarrh , all Diseases of the Not* . Throat.
Chest , Stomach , Llvtr. Blood , Skin and
Kidney Dlst-rises , Ix : t Mnnhooa. Hydroec.e-
VarlcocPle. . Gonorrhea , Gleet , syphilis anj
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Piles , Fistula and Rectal L'lccrs cured with-
out

¬

lain or detention nom tiuslnesa-
.Drlght's

.
Disease , Diabetes and kindred

maladies.
Call on or ad res.i with itamp ,

DH SWRLES 8 SEMES. " 9 *

!T NATIONAL BAffi

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . - . 5100,009-
WK SOLICIT VOUIl HCSIXnSfl-
.WE

.

UUSIKB YOUR COLLECTJON8.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BAXK9 IK IOWA,
6 PHIt CBXT PAID OS TIME DEPOSIT *

XKD BDB VB OU. WHI-

TE.TYAKE

.

MANAWABM-

I'HATir Sl'CCESS-
EVEHV MOIIT THIS WKEIC AT HUH-

.CAMMICLL
.

& CAMI'ISii.U HOLT. HAW.-
pi

.
N A ; Jt'NK l.BLAKt ) & } .EBI.li : . J'AB-

CATKL.
-

. Ihe IlAlMnNDS B(3 ut.u-r in tlielr-
tf < t K-ltclione fr-

omVAUDEVILLE
COXCEHT iviuv AITBIIXOOX.

HAM ) .

Admission to tlie Grounds , 10 Cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS VAHTS.-

ricUIT

.

, fAItll ANO GAllUK.N
land < for tale ur > ii.u Lt ) i; Hete , J'tiill-
ltfcU

IXH LKAKE. SAND AND GHAVKL IIANK3 ,
nilb Eut erior brnJc lay unJenytrg rame ;
about S's tnllet iiortl.iatterb I rom Omuha lil-

tiun
-

; jro-jr.On. and i m.lei i.onh of Council
Itlufth , cr Mitmurl rucr and ot. C & NV. .
H. H U l : Judkun , sea Hu'Ji avenue , council
UltflsI-

'OIS LKASU. ONLY LTLANXJ MISSOLH-
Irlvr ( n.nitfe end boat lunillnv. nar Kxpocl
lion trciunJn fullal.Itr ( i.r | l > uie rtnal > latifc.iu iu.1 , plriity LjrdMooi i.mttr ; ibuniant
ncutne tl'riret. fc tuil.cicot lull Jcr hyilrauilsT-
wruA i'1 iicrtutitir for f&uoihi&i n4 fcup ly ,
bar.k mat und t' fl for ilkf cni ) drivm ;

fid"Wuffi. .
'

on V. i '
.VV' . "it It

" ' : H"nul *
ii'jri.i ; On ntil Illurfs. anJ about JH ron-

cir' . .
'- , " ." '

.
-. ? ' ?: '' ur-d * . L. K JuU.-

IX3JI

.

PALE. AUOU'T 4W ACHBB OK CHOICHupland fruit , and park lundi : tneacres and upward at ISi to I * per tcie , accoid *

n.j. to location anJ amount ; about ihttt tnilra-
iiuith of city and LI.CUI aue ui > tau . iit mExpofltion ; oth r UnJ > nd Council liluSalcu at low price *. L. I'. Judtoj. KS Birth aye.
rue Ce-jnoll JtlufT *.

MOVINO ! MOVING I

When you wUU to move
Ana htic et try thine BO tmooth.
JJorace a wtron. lure' , rcbdli-rn or rmill ;
One jut large tnourn to take it all
Elulit rcxjint In one Uad ibex lake.
Try It , Ue neit rncn-e you nuke :
I'lino *. too. ve move lih ereaittt care.
And prices , you'll find , are alwa > > fair.-
You'll

.

find none to careful ai thow you
Wbeo call at No. I Svuth Main Hiftt.
William 1Ylcb , Trmtltr Line. TtL US.


